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over 3 million people use tubemate to download
videos from youtube, facebook, and over 35,000

other websites. tubemate is a simple and powerful
youtube downloader for windows. it is a very easy-

to-use app that takes only a couple of clicks to
start downloading youtube videos. once the

download is complete, you can save the video file
directly to your computer, your favorite video
player, or download them to your ipad, ipod,

iphone, psp, or any other device. if you are looking
for an easy-to-use youtube downloader, tubemate

is the best one to try. it allows you to download
videos from over 40,000 websites such as google,

twitter, facebook, vimeo, dailymotion, youtube,
and more. with tubemate, you can download

videos without the hassle of having to copy or type
in any urls. the simple ui will guide you through
each step of the process, and the program will

even detect and download the best quality of the
video. if you are looking for a simple and easy-to-
use youtube downloader, you have come to the
right place. tubemate is one of the most popular
video downloaders for windows. it is a simple and

reliable windows app that lets you download
youtube videos with no hassle. it is a very easy-to-
use program that takes only a few clicks to start

downloading your favorite videos. once the
download is complete, you can save the video file

directly to your computer, your favorite video
player, or download them to your iphone, ipod,

psp, or any other device. the youtube downloader
is a simple and easy-to-use windows app that lets
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you download videos from youtube. with the app,
you can download videos from over 40,000
websites such as google, facebook, vimeo,

dailymotion, youtube, and more. download videos
directly from youtube, and it can also download
the original video information and save them to

your computer, your favorite video player, or
download them to your ipad, ipod, psp, or any

other device.
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for youtube download software on mac, 5kplayer is
one of the best. this app works flawlessly on

macsystem to download videosand movies in mp4,
webm, mkv, 3gp depending on your preferences. it

also supports video resolutions from 360p,
720p,1080pto 4k& 8k, which means it will allow

you to download really high-resolution videos. this
is perfect for those who want to download clear

longvideos, such as full feature films and
documentaries. for windows users, airy is a free

youtube downloader that supports a wide range of
formats, including mp4, webm, mkv, avi, and

more. it also supports video resolutions from 360p,
720p,1080pto 4k& 8k, which means it will allow

you to download really high-resolution videos. this
windows-only software also lets you convert

youtube videos to mp3 audio files, and supports
batch downloads. you can use hitpaw with other
video sites too, like tiktok, facebook, tumblr, and

vimeo. airy youtube downloader is one of the best
video downloading programs that are available for

mac. it lets you download videos from youtube,
facebook, vimeo, vevo, dailymotion, and many

more websites, including tv & video. with this, you
can download videos in mp3, m4a, mp4, mov, flv,
mp2, mpeg, mpg, asf, wmv, avi, mpv, rm, avi, and

even gif & png file formats. its also compatible
with mobile devices such as ipad, iphone, ipod

touch, samsung galaxy, psp, kindle fire and many
more. airy youtube downloader is a powerful tool
which will help you extract information from the
video files and convert them to different media

formats including mp3, m4a, mp4, mov, flv, mp2,
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mpeg, mpg, asf, wmv, avi, mpv, rm, avi, png & gif.
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